
MEDICINAL PLANTS OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

The jnice rDddeni vegetable blues, coagu-
lates milk and instantly precipitates lime from
its BoiutiuDs. It owes its aoiaity to the super
or Binoxalate of Potash, which is ciyntalised
from the expressed juice, and sold as *'£uential
Saltof Lemong." The French name it "8alt
»f Sorrel." Like Oxalic Acid it is poisonous.
It is frequently (very I may truly say) adulter-
ated with Cream of Tartar and, somtimes,
Sulphuric Acid or Vitriol and Cream of Tartar
are substituted for it. It is u^ed to take iron
moulds and ink stains out of linen, and as a
text for the presence of lime
The Wood S >rrel is now pretty KsnorAlly

considered to be the ancient Irish Shamrock,
into an examination of its claims, aowever, I
shall not enter.

The Generic name Oxalit, adopted by Lin-
noeu-<, did not belong to this plant, but was
fiven to a species of Dock by Dioscorides.
'liny's name, Oxys, which like Oxalis, means

sharp-pointetl or metaphorically acid, ur sour,

is that made use of by the older botanists.

Acetosella (iittie sorrel), preserved in the French
"Ja petite oseille," seems to have been used by
the Pharmacitpoeias, in order to distiuKuiah it

from Acit4)sa the sorrel proper. It bears the
same name in 6drm<iu, Freucti, Upauish and
Italian, and amoni; niuknamex may be men-
tioned " Cuckoo's bread" " Oowk't meat,"
(Scotch) " Woodaour," ".SYuftwurt" -from its

Krowiiig on old roots and Htumpt (stubs), and
"Altelujfa"—one of its oldest Euglish names,
given to it in Koman Catholic times, owing to
its appearing in blossom between Eister and
Whitsuntide, the season at which the Psalms
ending with that word were sun^. The Weloh
call the flowers, "lairy bells," and believe that
they ring tha merry peals which call the elves to

"moonlight dance and revelry." "Whence
hast thou won thy names thou itiinple fl twer ?"
• * « * • * •

"Thin ancient, solemn title, sure was given,
Pale Alleluia, by grey muiiliB of old.

What time the L-haiited service rosa to Heaven,
When paced the bretheru forth, b«r«fuut and stoled.»••*
To t»r-uff fanes in h >ary tore.it h'd.

Where pealing belU for Easter masses runif.

"It vhanced upon the good St. Pktrick's Day,
A warrior, wounded, fell with riven crest ;

Thy little careless plant bluomed where he lay,

And hope rkvivini; spi. :ig within his breast,
'jiriu-gu-bragh'—lie ^luck'd the irefuii'd stem,
And vo«'d a vow by holy Patrick's shrine,
A Hhramrock chaplet for a diadem,
Erin's, greeu Erin's burnish'd helm should twine.
Then came t>o ne village leech, down-beut and old.

And placed thee in his widely-Kathei'd st<>re.

)

* * » * «

Thoutrh long he mused upon thy healing power.
The named ne ttave—uncouth they were and rude;
'Htubuiort' he cill'd thee, 'Oxalis,' 'WoodMur,'
That by his skill the cooling draught imbued,
'i he uulearn'd pea^nt 1 )ves thy frMfiie form,
And Oipsy children seek thy mossy bed,
When daj s are long, and April suns are warm,
Ihey lauxb and say, thou art 'The Cudcoo's Bread.'

"

Anemone nemorosn—Wood Anemone.
Of spring favorites rone prettier than the

"C!our.igeous windflower, loveliest of the frail."

Not so symmetrically leaved as the oxalis,
by its greater size and the profusion of its

blosaumsjit catches the eye more readily. What

more attractive sight than a bank robed in white
Anemones— the "flor atelia," floral star of the
Italians. A happy fancy caught by Charlotte
Smith-
There, thickly streMrn in woodland bowers.
Anemones their stars unfold."

And Mrs. Hemana—
" Dost thou see," she asks—
" Where southern winds flrat make their vernal

singing.
The star-gleam of the Wood Anemone f*

The flowers give out their fragrance, thought
by some to be as choice as that of the viol»

odorata, to the roving wind, which wantonly
scatters it abroad, informing us of their pres-

ence, long before seen.

Let us examine the specimen. Like the
Oxalis it is perennial with single radical leaves.

Those of the stem, three together, whorled,
forming an involuere remote from the flower
(which is apetalons), and by long
petioled, three divided, toothed and cut :

the lateral divisions often two parted (vari>

quinqud folia). The septUs, 4 to 7 in number,
are oval, white—the pale anemima—sometimes
tinged with purple outside, so that though at

iirHt plain looking, it gathers fresher tints as it

matures and at length wears a blush of beauty on
its modest cheek, gracefully pendant as they
"wait the breathing of the wind." The sepals

"close together in rainy weather, and the flow-

er hangs downwards" to "shun the impending
shower." At times may be noticed one of the

sepals partially or wholly converted into a
green leaf; and a flower-stem in iti> develop-

ment upwards will now and then steal away
one of the triple leaflets of the involucre, and
wear it as a trophy under the seed-carpels It

is said that purple varieties are common. Blue
and double varieties abound near Wimbledon,
of "Kolapore" fame, but I have neither seen

nor heani of their being seen in New Bruns-
wick. The blue species—.^nemon« Appennina
frequents the groves and thickets of Italy.

During some seasons there is quite a scarcity of

blossom-*, generally due to drought, but some-

times due altto to the unpreparedness of the

root-stock after particular seasons, to produce
a flower-stem. The root-stock is like a piece of

stick dead at one end. It creeps "longwise
under the upper crust of the ground, spreading

out its divers small knobs like branches, of a
dark brown color outside," and a section show-
ing "white within." According to Braun it

prolongs its subterranean growth, with alter-

nations of leaves and bud-scales for several

years before it arrives at a flower terminating

the shMot. "The cumber of annual bud-scales

on the horizontal root-stock increases from year

to year, rising gradually to 8, and each of these

fkreparatory sections terminate with a single

ong-stalked leaf, till, finally, the last section,

after producing its proper number of bud-

scales, rises into an erect shaft, producing the

three-leaved whorle of stem leaves and the nod-

ding flower." How very little do we think,

while heedlessly plucking one of the blossoms,

that, by so doing, we in a moment destroy the

elaborate preparation of years ! This explains

why, when under cultivation in our gardens

the plant cannot bear to be much shifted, and


